13th Annual

Articling Students and Masters’ Motions
Wednesday, September 27, 2017
4:30 pm – 6:30 pm (Registration at 4:15 pm)
TLA Lawyers Lounge, 2nd floor, 361 University Avenue Court House
Professionalism is required in any legal matter, but is especially apparent when appearing on motions. This
nutshell is a primer aimed at articling students as they begin arguing Masters' Motions. It contains lessons on
professionalism, ethics and practice management, and will cover the following topics:
1. Avoiding motions: why you want to and how to go about it;
2. Preparing written materials: start by considering what it is you want and draft your notice of motion to
reflect that; ensure you understand the legal tests that apply so your evidentiary record addresses each
point; and present the current state of the law fairly;
3. Service before filing: how to avoid pitfalls so your motion is not adjourned because it was not served on
time;
4. The oral presentation: how to make a compelling and convincing argument, without deviating from the
evidence or the applicable law, in a manner that ensures you are heard; and
5. Civility in the courtroom.
Speaker:

Master Joan Haberman

Master Haberman was appointed as a Case Management Master in November 1998. Before her appointment, she
was senior counsel with the Crown Law Office, where her practice focused on malicious prosecution, institutional
and sexual abuse claims, and insurance law. Prior to her work with the Crown, Master Haberman worked in private
practice as personal injury counsel. She is a former member of the Civil Rules Committee and taught at the Bar
Admissions Course for many years.
After her appointment, Master Haberman served as a member of the Simplified Rules Committee for 10 years. She
retired from the Bench at the end of November 2016, and now happily reads the morning paper, practices yoga as
often as she likes, and works on her landscape paintings. From time to time, she still speaks and writes on oral and
written advocacy and related topics.

To be followed by a Wine & Cheese Reception, 6:30 pm – 7:30 pm
(separate registration not required)

Registration Fee:
Members $45.00 + HST ($5.85) = $50.85; Non-Members $75.00 + HST ($9.75) = $84.75
No refunds after September 20, 2017. An administrative fee of $25.00 will be applied to all cancellations.
Snacks and refreshments will be provided. Space is limited, no walk-ins.
Register online now or complete this registration form and return with payment.
Registration info 
This organization has been approved as an Accredited Provider of Professionalism content by the Law Society of Upper Canada

Courtroom Series
TLA NUTSHELL REGISTRATION FORM
Event: Articling Students and Masters’ Motions

This program is reserved for TLA Articling Students only.
TLA members received a discounted rate. Articling but not a Member yet? Articling Students may join TLA for
free. Simply register online first as an articling member via our New Members Portal. Then register for the
program.

Name:
Firm:
Address:

Email:

Phone: (

)

(for registration confirmation & receipt)

Payment
HST # R106989569
I am enclosing a cheque for:  $ 50.85 (TLA student members) or  $84.75 (Non member students)
Or please charge my credit card:  Visa  Master Card

Total amount:

Card number:

Expiry date:

Name on Card:

/

CVV2:

Forward cheque payable to:
The Toronto Lawyers Association, Court House Library, 361 University Avenue, Toronto Ontario M5G 1T3

*Photo Release
The Toronto Lawyers Association (TLA) reserves the right to use any photographs and/or video content taken by them during
this event. By registering for this event, you hereby acknowledge and agree that the TLA may photograph and/or videotape
you at this event, as well as use this media content for future educational and promotional activities/materials, without
further notification or any compensation to you. You also acknowledge and agree to waive any right to inspect or approve
future educational and promotional materials that may include photographs and/or video content of you. If you have
concerns regarding the use of photographs or video content, please contact us at info@tlaonline.ca.

 events@tlaonline.ca

 Fax: 416-947-9148

 Phone: 416-327-5700

Web: www.tlaonline.ca

